THE S*V~ corcouc-r of anaesthesia requ~_es that tht anaesthetist have at ~ times reliable information concerning the vital func~ior~s of his patient. This is gene~rally obtained by observing the usual indices such as blood pressure, pulse, respiration, eye signs etc. In cardiac surgery, however, hypothennia with arrest of the circulia-[ion, extracorporeal ch-culation, sudden accid~ntai hypotension or cardiac arrest, as well as the/anaesthetic procedures used fqr this type of surgery~ alter or suppress basic.physiological functions and the [0regoing indices become unlnterpretable. In this situation the a~aesthetist can either resign himself to intelligent guesswork or attempt to retain precise contro! by observing Other fuKctigns which remain valid and useful under the changed conditions.
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To this end, anaesthetists have taken'methods from the physiological laboratory into the operating~ room, for example, arterial Oz saturation~ blood pH, alveolar CO.,, etc.; more ~recently the development Of suitable recording machines has made it possible to monitor the electrocardiogram (ECG) and electroenceph~o-~am '(EEG) continuously during sUrgical operations.
The anaesthetist is particularly interested in the EEG for two reasons: (a)it affords an index of the depth of anaesthesia (see'review by Wyke (2:]); and (b) it-reveals disturbances of cerebral function, especially those due to inadequate cerebral blood fl0w and to hypoxia which are constant 'hazards of open heart surgery. For this reason the recording of the EEG has been advocate~d in-the anaesthotic management of cases requiring extracorporeal circulation (13, 18) . To use the EEG efficientl); as an indicator of .~e .adequacy of Cerebral blood flow'and oxygenation, some basic factors have to be considerec 9 (a) Anaesthesia, hypercapnia, hypoxia, hypotension, hypoglycaemia, and hyp0-thermia affect the whole organism and therefore the whole brain. The recording!of a single lead is sufficient for practical . purposes and a fronto-occipital leadi is usually recommended.
(b) The response of the EEG to: these disturbances is not specific, that is, the observed changes in frequency mad ~mplitude of waves are similar regardless-o[ which disturbande is the cause (4, t7) . A more specific diagnosis may be made by elimination, for example, if the depth of anaesthegia remains unchanged and ICO., accumulation is avoided, then a change in the w~ve pattern will most likely be due to inadequate oxTgenation of the brahl caused by either hypoxaemia or an'inadequate cerebral blood flow.
(c) Any deviation from the norm a! wave pattern in the EEGcan be r~garded as a disturbance of the function of brain cells. ii) By introduction ~ of agents,, such as anaesthetics, that d~press th~ function Of cerebral cells. The ~adual changes :in electrical activity which results ha~,e been classified according to the depth of anaesthesia (7) , and it has be en,shoown
that there is a good correlation between the blood level of an anaesthetic ~tgent an the empirieall~ designated EEG level i0). an increase in arterial CC~ tension appears to have.a similar effect (6). "the various ~aesthetic agents and, CO2 have a summative effe"et on the EEG, that is, the addRion of a second agent will give ma EEG pattern similar to that expected from!an increase inconcen~atlon of the fir~ anaesthetic agent. :~ (i i) to both bondittons is identical, and ewdence o~tamed with both hyporaa and severe hypotension has been used in support of ~e-present interpretations.
MATERIAL Xrr MErHbVS
In 25 patients, ranging from 7 to 50 years of ag~i the EEG (fronto:occipital lead) and the ECG (lead II) were recorded with a direct writing instrument ~(Sehwarzer Cardioacript S4)'during surgery. In 13 of these patients open intracardiae operations were done, using a Pump-Oxygenator Model "Mark ICooley." Two other patients were operated under hypothermia. Ten patients undervdent a mitral valvulotomy. In-all cases of extracorporeal circulation and hypothermfa and in" three cases of mitral valvulotomy, direct arterial pressures were continuously recorded from the radial artery. The arterial Oz Saturation was determined aS intervals using a Kipp oximeter.
Anaesthesia was induced with sodium pentothal and in 22 patients maintained with nitrous oxide: oxygen, Demerol~, J or Leritine~. In the remainiiag three, it was maintained with ether or cyclopropane; d-tubocurlare ~r Anectine were used as relaxants. Respiration:was controlled while the thorax wa i ope~! a mechanical ventilator (Befinett Assistor) was used in 12 of the patients. (Fig, :$B' ). This record shows a close similarity 14o ~e EEG changes seen in anaes~esia alone (7) . A correlation between\,the blooct ],eve}of anaesthetic agent and EEG pattern has been demonstrated (9~ It i~ n~t possible to correlate blood pressure and EEG changes for the followin ~ re~6ns. The critically low level of blood pressure necessary to produce EEG changes depends not only oil ~ndividual varidtions and. on age (14) but also ior~,the~haracter of the tall'in blood pressure (19) : In general, the critical levdl at Which grosgly recognizable EEG changes occur is about 50mm. Hg'(4, 15 l i~). In this series th~first EEG e]aanges were observed betnveen 40 and 60 mm. H~,'A very ra~id:fall in I~ressurd cgn produce chanlzes at a hilzher level I'(19) @ith drue'-i a Icea hvoot6nsion of a slowly progressing type ~lm blbi~d pressure has bees faiI as' low as 36 ram. IIg,without eaushag a ch~ange in the EEG " (15) . In conscious patients, arterial pressures of 29 to 80 m~n. Hg have been achieved with hypotensive agents before clinical signs of [ceNbral anoxia became 15rominent; the. higher any "preceding hypertension the I higher was the pressure at which the signs appeared (10).
There appears to be a certain degree bf adaptation to hypotensign as well ,.as hypoxia, presumably brought aborat-By changes in cerebral blood flow and vascular resistafice. The return, of"the EEG pa~ern towards normal in spite of persistent hypotension (16) or a slowly de~lini~g 02 saturation (18) has been observed.
The failure of supply of 02 to the brain is thel critical factorin the profluction 'of the EEG changes that are important to tlm ~naesthetist. If the 0xygen-carrying power of the blood is adequate, 9nd ,lhis~ cma be measured .orl estimated reliably, then the c~rebral blood flow is ttae "~unportant variable Therefore, it is very !ikely that the-EEG changes would q0rrl~late better with a critically low blood flow than with a ~ertain level of h~ot~nsion. Such a relatiqnship was established for clinical signs of hypoxia ",~hich were seen to appear with a cerefiral blood flow of about. 80 ml./100 cc t of brain (10, 21).
The additive effects of hypotension and !hylqoxia on the EEG were demonst, rated by one of our patients. Large slo w w~ves were observed at a blood pressure of 70 m rn. Ilg about.three minutes ~fie~the beginning of extracol~oreal circulation.
" . i A n.tmmediate sample showed that tl~e arterial O2 saturation was only 69.per cent and subsequently an insufficient flow of 02 to the bubble 0xygenator was f~und and corrected. About three minul:es,l~ter, although the blood pressure had dot changed, the normal EEG activity:iretttrned.
A response similar" to the one shown in Vigtlre 1 was seen in twelve o~ our patients: Wida one exception, the EEG Phages were always related to a critically lo.w blood pressure. Severe hypotemio+a always"develcrped shortly after the beginning of +extracorporeal circulation. Even-with a low-flqw technique~ as in our cases, the blood pressure usually st+abi!lzed and ofteil rose after about three to five minutes although, the output of~ the pump-oxygenat6r was not !nereased.+ This stabilization or rise probably r6presents a compensatory adjust- ( Fig. 2 ). A decrease in amplitude of the EEG withou~significant slowing has been considered to be an e~u'l', y.response to hypoxia (17) and has also been the ' 0re-,~ dominant sign observed ifi a stud~" of drug,induCed hypotension (15) . Und~ these conditions this was suecccded by a slow wa~e pattern. On the other h~d, others have 9 Observed a depression of amplitudq and flattening without the appearan'ce of distinct slow waves foUo~ving total occlusion of. the blood supply to the brain.(2) or cardiac asystole (1) . Aogxia in rats, produced by r~pid. decompression, also produced a decrease in voltage and flattening of the .EEC without the appearance of slow waves (20) . Schallek and.,Walz (19) were'hble~ to demorktrate that the speed of development o~ hypot~nsion can determine' the response: a sudden fall in pressure produced fla~ening in~ediately.; a gradual fall produced slow waves fir~
The following observations underlir~_e this importance of the suddennes~ of onset of hypotension to the EE G response. A rather rapid fall m blood pressure shortly after the beginning of extracorporeal circulation produced slo~k wgves (Fig. 3A) similar to those shown in Figure 1 , but only briefly. Occlusion o~the cardiac inflow under hypothermia produced an even briefer episode of sIow waves with: only a shght increase in voltage, followed by flattening and electrical silence , (Fig. 3B) . Sudden cessation of the circulation brought about by the surgeon s finge r during a mitral valvu!otgmy, resulted in a depr.g.ssio~ of the EEG withotit slow waves (Fig. 3C) .
This latter'response (F/gs. 2, 3.C) has always been observed in padenfs or experimental animals under anaesthesia; 9nly one report of similar EEG cha~iges in a conscious patient has been found (3). CarIliac asystole in conscious patients, however, resulted in a slow wave pattern (12) .
THE TIME RELATION BETWEEN SUDDEN H1TOTENSlV~. l-lhrpoxrA I
AND Tim APPEARANCE O~ EEG StuNS
To demonstrate the time relation between the onset ot severe hypoteiasion and/or hypoxia, a record of the ECG, EEG, and blood pressure (-radia I artery..) during a mitral valvulotomy is presented (Fig.14) . The enf-ance of the sUrgeon"s finger into the mitral orifice was marked by the appearance of extrasystoles and a sharp fall in blood pressure.. About.~en second.,; after the beginning of the ,hypotensive period, large slow wavesappeared m the EEG, the blood ~pressure returned to normal, and only eight seconds later :a normal EEI2 pattern had .
--. , [ , bee n restored. A second hypotensive episode ~as interrupted after seven seconds by three ~beats with a normal blood pressure, and no definite EEG changes appeared. This brief restoration of blood flow 9r apparently adequate to prevent EEG changes for another ten seconds. Then the large slow Waves reappeared only to disappear when the blood pressure was eventually restored. Normally the brain contains at any given moment about 7 ml.' of oxygen which are tised up in about ten seconds (14). suddhn cessation of the .eartbeat due to vagal stimulation produced EEG changes, enly after the time e uivalent of at least seven beats had elapsed (12) . A time interval of four to si~ seconds was seen in man between the drop in arterial o~xygen reflected in the Ear.
. during experimental hypoxia (/7). This .~li ht-delay Oximeter and EEG changes ' in the effect of hypoxaemia on the EEG is similar to that observed in ".he~iore-going'clinical case.
Theoretically, breathing of pure Oz before the onset of a critically low blood. pressure ,should delay the appearance of EEGsi~s for only a few seconds. A .faoderate degree of hypoxia before the onset of h~otension should hasten the onset of EEG'ehanges.
For practical pui-poses such a time lag is of ver~ little si.g~eance, and it ean be stated that a fall of blood pressure below a critical level is almost immediately The only other organ in which acute disturbances in function can be delected is the heart. In acute fatal anoxia in animals, it was always found that EEG changes occurred much'earlier than ECG'~hangeS (20) . This, could mean either that the time lag after the onset of the Critical de!gree os or hypot~nsion is g~ater for the heart than for the brain, or that !the~,heart can:tolerat~ a greater degree of these deficits without embarrassment, i In general, the heart appears less sensitive than the brain to hypoxia.
Although this may be true for the normal hesrt, the .diseased heart may be more vulnerable. This is demonstrated by the record of a patient ~with a grade was given intravenously 2 rain. before; blood pressure ii00 mm. Hg.
III
mitral sten~ (Fig" 5) . Fbllowing !the v~lvu!otomy "in dais case the blood pressure remained at about 60 mm. Hg syst61ic (~ndirect). ~)uring this period, no significant EEG changes were seen, but ECGi signs bf 'myocardial hy-poxia developed (Fig. 5C, D) ; the~:Ngh elevation of il~the ST segment disappeared promptly on the restoration of a normal blood prdssure (Fig. 5E) .
Despite the usual greater sensitivity of thel braih (EEG) to hypotensive and i other forms of hypoxia, one should not eonclnde lthat other organs, particularly eli,ctrical activity is maintained. ff they are diseased, are always safe ff cerebral I
Co vsio AND St MM y
The electrical activity of the brain-~epresents ,a function of the i cortex and changes of these corti&l ~ " potentials or their d~sapp~arance indicate a di:;turbance sdvere enough to alter or abolish the function of ~erebral cells. Chan~es of the normal EEG pattern occur Whenthe 02 supplylito the brain has r3ached a c~!tically 10w level, owing to either an insufficient ~Jlood' flow or a low )2 satura--tion. Although several factors can produce ~, similar sequence of eve~ ts in the EEG, it is.p6ssible in most instances to exclude, a number of these varitbles and thus determine the most likely cause for the altered EEG pattern.
' In cardiac surgery, where episodes of re6uced blood flow frequenfly occur, the EEG is a useful instrument t0 warn the anaeslhetist that a vital function is threatened, providing its limitations, whichl have ]beer/discussed, are taken into acc6unt. This warning comes late; only a severe degree of hypotensi0n or hypoxia 9 will px;gd~,,,~ EEG manifestations. But these ~igns occur some time before it is too late to preven~t irreversible damage and they may be the only indicatioa to the anaesthetist of the critical state of Iris patient. During e, xtracorporeal cirehlation, where many of the usual vital signs fail,ll the IEEG~apl~ears io be the rhost v~iluable, in~icator of an adequate cerebral circulation, , which can be readily observed and recorded.
In the presented Series of cases, two types of t~EG responses to hypoten~ion have been observed: li) a pattern of large sl0w w~.ves, leading to depression of the amplitude and fl.attening Of the EEG; aad (fi) a rapid depression ofl ihe normal,waves, .leqLdimg to flattening without the ~ppearane'e :of slow wave~.
Observations have been' presented which ~eemlto indicate that the suddenness of onse~t ~f hypoxia or hypotension is responsible for the type of response 9 There may also be a difference depending on iwhe~her such 9 disturbance 0r in a conscious or anaesthetized patient.
The sequence of events during a mitral valvulot~my was used to demonstrate 9 [ -9 the time relation between the onset of hypotensiol~ and the appearance of EEG sign, s. The delayl of about ten seconds is probably Idetermined by the circtdhtion time and by the existhlg state of oxygenationl During a period of hypoten~ion in a patient undergoing,a mitral valvo!otomy~ electrocardiographic signs of myocardial ischaerhia were seen 'without ~EEG, .changes~ Although the brain is usually more-sensitive to hypoxia than the heart, this observation demonstrates the" markedly reduced , I tolerance to hypotension of the diseased hear t. It is, therefore~ concluded thaf a degree of hypotension I that fails tO produce EEG changes cannot geherally be ilregarded as safe for th~ whole organism.
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L'activit6 dlectTique du Cerveau attesteune f0netion .c0rticale et les chkngements de ees potentiels corticaux ou leur disparitlon ind~qtient des perturbations cer~brales. I1 assez importantes pour)modifier ou abolir la fonction des cellules ' apparalt des changemenl~s au trac6 nlonhal 61ectroenc6phalographique, l~rsque rapport~d'oxyg~ne au cerveau a atteiiat un nive~u trbs bas, soit ~t cause d'une circulation sanguine insufl]sante, soit ~ cause d'une teneur trop "faible en oxyg6ne. Bien que plusleurs facteurs peuvent produtre les memes modifications-~ur le trac6 61ectroenc6phalographique, fl est possible, d,,ms la plupart des cas, d'dliminer un :certain nombre de ces facteurs et d'en venir pr6ci~er ce elui, selon toute vraisemblanee, produit les modific~i(~ns sur le trac6.
